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SUBSCRIPTION RATES

To Oregon's 4 II Club Mchibers and Leaders:
For tho fourth time It Is my pleasure to send greet-

ings and commcndntlons to you through tho medium of
an Executive Statement designating March 1 to March 0

us National 411 Club Week.
I am happy to do my part as Governor In convoying

to you tho appreciation of all the citizeus of Oregon for
the fine and constructive service you aro rendorlng. You,
are learning and practicing tho better methods In agrl
culture and homcmaklng, and by so doing, you are ful-- ,

filling tho economic well-bein- of Oregon.
' I saluto you on your Ideals, diligence, and en-

thusiasm in carrying out your program, and I know that
your leaders wilt have cause for continuing pride andL

satisfaction in your accomplishments In 10T2. ,,!

i (Slgn.d)
Douglas McKay
Governor

..... ( t.iai;hs6..V By Mell year M1.00at Mar

man who admitted killing his mo-
ther and then stuffing her bodv In
the trunk compartment ol his car,
will be returned to Idaho authori-
ties nftrr he waives extradition.

Wnrd was nested here Wrilnes-- .
iluv without offering resistance al-

though he Intel a loaded .ail calibre
rifle unci several hundred rounds
of ii i i muni I lot) in Hie rnr.

Ward sulci he killed his

rr
WIJ-T- GOOD OL

e- V J9 soupy DfCWT
MAKE TUB GRADE.

USTEM7D THE
old mother, Mrs. Ahce Wnrd. dur
ing a fight Tuesday In Idaho.
Ward said ho nuarrelrd with hisSEC-TO-

NOV...By DEB ADDISON mother because of his
growth of beard and Unit she obHow would you feel this morning. m v hvl or .v v r - ii i ?w ii amis ti itt v.' i

jected to his contemplated trip tothe voice on ine (eicpnone asked,
about taking a Utile advice?

Uh huh.
AlnsKll.

A servlco station attendant no
My advice would be, the voice

went on, to forget that column or
whalchamacalllt you write and look

ticed blood dripping from the car
and notified a state highway pa-
trolman.

Ward told ofllcers he shot his
mother twice and alter an

Water Problems To Be ':

Talked At Next Panel
On Build-Basi- n Series

16 have to be closed up the night
before.

The comic page conies first. Clas-
sified comes next. The front page
and the market page are Inst.
(Markets aren't compiled and sent
over the wires until noon or later.
The front page is held over 'til last
for the latest news.)

That's why with the classified
pages locked up and sent to the
stereotypers the night before or at
8:00 In the morning the ad taker
can't lake care of the change you
call about at 10:00 in the morning
until the next day's paper.

after the advertising.
The dcfucalty was over a wrong

telephone number in the man's clas trip hud begun to dig a grave lm
her near hero when he changed his
mind und continued to Clnrkdnle

sified ad. The ad was placed Sat-
urday afternoon, it appeared in the
paper Monday, the error was dis Wnrd spent five months In nil

Army mental hospltnl ut Cheyenne,
Wyo,. n nil has been discharged but

piles as to source, supply, existinga short time.
Sheriff Situl Clark nt Bmlev. water l ights and uses and me nues

tlon of whether there la Ki realIdaho, said Wnrd was u victim ofStill, as grandpappy always said,
never afk for advice unUss you're danger of loss of the waterl It itshell shock In World War II.

Nobel Prize
List Scanned

OSI.O. Norway. IA The Nobel
committee announced Thursday

covered Monday night, the ad de-

partment was called Tuesday morn-
ing, and the correction wasn't made
until Wednesday afternoon's paper.

You guys, say, the voice contin-
ued, that a person has to call by
5:00 o'clock to get a change made
in the next day'3 paper. Nobody
get's around to reading the rag un-
til evening, and by then you
guys are closed up. What's a body
supposed to do?

la not put to work In the Veryprepared to take it, (Of course,
this advice wasn't exactly asked near future.

That will set the stage for laterfor. but here it is.)
discussions of the future Burrsiibo, wnen you ve discovered mat
of Reclamation plans, Copra plans.tne pnone number in your ad is

fouled up, give us a ring bright private plans and the like.
The urogram Is to be aired ovrand early. The office is open at

8:00. We'll hold the classified pages

Solon Asks

Dam Money
WASHINGTON t . Stork-mi-

nt. -- Ore.,) asked the limine
Appropriations Committee Thurs-
day to approve Prrsldriitml builuel
requests for two Paclllc Northwest

KFLW Monday at 8 J0 p.m., with
until 8:30 for such emergencies on

Nrt Monday night's KPI.W
"Build the Basin" forum will
scratch the surluce of the Klain-al-

area's land and water prob-
lems.

The subject will Involve wuter
resources, touching on application
ol water to land for agriculture,
wildlile and Industry, and six men
vitally IntiM'cxtcd In the sublect
have consented to be on the nulla
panel.

They are:
Charles Strlclln of Salem, Ore-

gon Slate h'luilnrcr; A. N. Mur-
ray of Sacramento, regional plan-
ning engineer for the Bureau of
Reclamation: Lloyd Cllft, a direct-
or of the Ijiimrll Valley Soil Con-

servation District wha.ie runrh Is
a showpiece In water utilization;
Tom Horn, manager of the Tule-lak-

Wildlile Refuge: K. L. 8tepli.
ens, Klamath proiect manager for
the Uureau ol ami
Frank Jenkins. Herald and News

listeners Invited lo telephone quev
Hons to the members of the panel

tluil 21 individuals, includlim six
Americana, huve been nominated
for the 11)53 Nobel pence prize.

The Americans: Frank Burhniali,
noted for his work with the Oxford
Group and Moral Itenrmumrm;
Ewlng Cockrell. Wurrensbiirg, Mo.,
Jurist now living in Washington.
D. C: Raphael Lemkin. Yule

days wnen tneres just one press
run. tr-- t is.

On .run days (generally Wed'
nesday. Thursday and Friday) the

Well sir, this is the problem:
In the- first place, a paper sets

thousands and thousands of words
in type every day. It's done in an
awful rush and so a few errors
slip by most all the time.

In the second place, one page
after another has to be completed
and "closed up" starting about 7:30
In the morning and finishing up
In the mid-da- y hours.

On days when there are more

tnuigs still win nave to be closed
up the night before, so take a quick
look in the afternoon if you can. Sugar Deal

Draws Okay
LONDON ifi A special com

This is much ado about the oc
casional sitzmark but, brother, with
competition for the ad dollar whatthan 16 pages there have to be two

press runs, and all the pages over

projects.
In alntcmenls prepared fur pres-

entation, the ronRiT.f.HtiH'u urtml
upproval of 60 million dollars
.voukIH III the Army KiiKineers' civ-
il functions buditet to continue con-
struction of McNary Lock and Dam
on the Columbia Rher

He also endorsed a $4(K).000 item
In the Agriculture Department
btidgrl to control the sprtire bud.
worm outbreak In Oregon and
Wushlnuton lorrsts.

it is, we cherish each ad.

University, an authority on
law and the man who

colntil the word Clenorlrte for race
murder: James Shotwell, historian
and former president of the Car-
negie Endowment for luteriiiitiumil
Peace: and Clarence Strelt, ad-
vocate of Amoricnn union with
Great Britain and Giuseppe A.
Borgese. Chicago, author and uni-

versity professor who left Italy
In 1931 rather than take an oath
of allegiance to Fascism. He be-

came a U.S. citizen In 1031;.
Winner of the prize Inst year was

t
publisher and board rhalrman of
the Klamath River Watershed De

mlttee of Uie International Bucar
Council has approved a draft of a
new International sugar agreement.

But It decided to Initiate no movavelopment Association.
Also Invited to participate was

John Boyle of Medford, vice pres

... k.: ., . ! ' - '

fe'''"--"'--
.'

'

I: '

:C 'V; III.' V3

ident and general manager ol the
California Oregon Power Company,
Boyle may not be able lo be ontor. manufacturing equipment for

McNary Dam Is "greatly need-
ed" to alleviate tho Paclllc North-west'- s

power shortage, he declared.
It Is also an unit ol he
proposed navigation development

NEW YORK (A Some people
complain millionaires are dull.

Leon Jouhaux. the
French labor leader.

To me they are more glamorous' Others nomlnuted Included two
prominent Canadians Lester B.

Pearson, external affairs minister

to get new agreement negotiated
si a five dsy meeting, which ended
here Wfdneoday night.

The draft thus was precaution-
ary, so that the council la ready
at any time should It wish to
move quickly to get a new agree-
ment paaca.

But for the time being the ad-

ministrative clauses ol tho 1037

agreement will continue to be ex-

tended by annual protocols as has
been done alnce 1942.

Tile council declined to disclose
the nature of Uie new draft.

and Prime Minister Louis St.

some of America s largest electri-
cal firms.

During the last World War- one
of the items he made was a gadgetto clean Navy gun turrets.
' One day a girl in his factory
told him:

"You know this thing is 30 small
and handy it would make a won-
derful vacuum cleaner."

Later he remembered her re

the panel because of prior com-
mitments.

Because the subject of water re-
sources Is such a big one that
phases of it probably will have to
be deult with from time to time
on future "Build Uie llasln" dls.
cusslons, Monday night's program
Is to be limited Inasmuch as pos-
sible to backgrounding review of
the Klamath Basin's water sun--

Sir Bcncgal N. Rau. the Indian

of the Columbia and Snake Rivers
above Umatilla, Ore., and will,
Stockman said, serve 3.600,000 toiia
of waterbonie commerce annually.

He said McNary, which will hnve
an Initial Installed capacity of 980,-00- 0

kilowatts, Is the largest new
project In the region which Is
scheduled for operation at a rel-

atively early date."

diplomat, and President Miguel
Almnn of Mexico were among the

man movie stars or generals, lor
the business success story is. still
America's favorite Cinderella tale.

The most interesting millionaire
'I have met recently is Alex Lewyt,
a old bachelor who has
built and sold more than one billion
vacuum cleaners in the past four
years.

Like all millionaires he has a
simple formula for getting rich:

"Ask housewives what they want
then supply them with, it." -

At 14 Lewyt quit school to' be

others who will be cons'dered for
the award, usually made In the
fall.mark when the arrival of peace

faced him with the problem of re me dam. for which Congress
appropriated HJ.900.000 last year,converting his plant.

"I wanted to put out' a product
under my own name," he said.

' Is .'ctiedulcd for competition in
1956.

I was tired of being Just a ghostcome one oi tne nation s, youngest

1951 Births

Set New High
WASHINGTON Preliminary

8tockman said Uie (400.000
for budworm control will "term-
inate" the program which began In
1849. He said It seems "only good

vice presidents. . .
producer jor Digger- inaustnes."

But everyone warned him to stay
out of the vacuum cleaner field.

"It's a lousy business vou not
"I was vice president of the

broom in my father's small wire business ' to control timber pests
In view of the value and need ofpicture iraxne tactory, ne re
Umber resources.figures indicate a record 3.833.000

called.
He took over the business at 18.

and completed his education by

to ring doorbells to sell them," he
was told.

But why? Why shouldn't' they be
sold as widely in appliance stores
as refrigerators and washing ma-
chines?

' "I figured the American house-
wife is a natural engineer so T sm

In Our1 Variety Dept.studying business administration GILES FRENCHand engineering at night school.
"My plant was in a basement

on lower Broadway, near the Daily MIXMASTERS 98c(hand type)
toeh

Benefit Sale
Held Success

MERRILL The benefit

out to find out Just what kind of aworker, me uommunist newspa-
per," he said.

'Dominion" Electric
vacuum cleaner she really want-
ed," Lewyt said.

lie polled 318 housewives him-
self, had survey pxnortjc nnll ahniit

"I used to eat in a cafeteria
sale

Giles French, Candidate
For Congress, Pledges Aid
For District If Elected

Where these long-hai- gathered.
sponsoroil by aI would listen to them talk about 5,000 more. Irons to purchase needed equip

births in the United States in 1051.
the Public Health Service reported
Thursday.

The previous high was 3,818,000
in 1947.

"Because of the small difference
between the two figures. It is nec-

essary to wait for final data for
11)51 before determining whether
1951 is definitely the e high'
the agency said.

The Infant mortality rate dropped
last year for the fifteenth straight
year.

The 1951 rate was 28 8 per thou-
sand live berths, contrasted with
47.4 in 1940 and 64.8 In 1930.

The national overall death rate
last year was listed as 9.7 per
thousand population, practically
the same as for 1950 and the fourth
year In a row it has been below 10
deaths per thousand population.

now to make a perfect world, then ne took their suggestions nnrf h ment tor tne grade school, was a
huge success. 1204.50 was neurit

go sack to my little plant and try
to figure some way to meet my

POP-U-P TOASTERS

SALT and PEPPER SHAKER SETS

Lustre Ware. Special purchaie

from the tickets sold by the youngweekly payroll."

and his engineers turned out 22
models before they felt they had
what they wanted.

"I knew it would work bocause I
tested it myself for two month in

4?csters. Fourteen names were drawnBelieving that the next two to
four years will be extremely critWhile his d neighbors

whent on dreaming of the milleni- - Setfor the variety of food-stuf- doical ones for the Klamath country,um to be, Lewyt drudged away at uiy own. nome," said Lewyt. the Herald and News is going to

Musa has served in the Legisla-
ture only one four-ye- term. Jones
not at all. Jones, however, has
taken an interest in this end of
the giant district and if elected
might be effective in the Job. His
theory of being a Congressman.

nated oy tne parents. Prises were
awarded to the following for sell-
ing the most tickets: 1st grade
David and Dale Hill: 2nd. nirkie

He then launched a. tremendous recommend Giles French, Repub DISHES -- EXTRA SPECIAL!tne hiss oi modernizing ana ex-

panding his business.
He became a major subcontrao--

nauonai aavertising campaign. Ilcan, for representative in Con
wnen ne went into mass produc- - gress from the Oregon 2nd District, Carleton; 3rd, Donald Willev: 4th. s6"muii six monias later, n iminri his French would seem to be themarket ready, and waiting

E STARTER SET.
Regular 7.9S

Open Stock to Complete Set If Desired
George Carleton; 4 and 5th, Jean
Black; 5th, Dennis Malison; and
6th. J.D. McMurtrcv. The enllm

he says, is doing a lot of leg work
on behalf of his district.

That's what it's going to take.His sales havie increased pvrvBn.1 .V. . .. .m wu?y are maae tnrougn
touiH uiuu uy

salesman. WESTERN CUT JEANS

Best of the thus-fa- r avowed candi-
dates for the position being va-
cated by Rep. Lowell Stockman.

He Is a native East Oregonian
and a man of considerable achieve-
ment in leadership both during his
eight terms in the State Legisla-
ture and in business and civic en-

terprises. In addition, he has the

scnooi received treats on Friday.
Mrs. Alfred Carleton, the presi-

dent, presided at the meeting held
February 28, In the grade school
cafeteria. A short business meet

Today Lewvt has a humrinuo ft,.

Two Killed

In Accidents
By The Associated Press

Traffic mishaps Wednesday

story home in a ten mm
More File

For Office;
Limit Near

SJ9Ioiiwry in .Brooklyn, and i. denim' Children's

Siiei6tol2
ing was held during which the
nominating committee was onrjolnt- -mure uian i.ouu employes.ne has found hie Hetfn. ...u ed. Mrs. Robert Burlelirh Is threputation of being a stubborn and

couragious battler and hardUhes ? reca" nis oasenent days' chairman, assisted by Harvey Den-ha-

and Mrs. John O'Noll. Hlnh,nfrf Jirnroll for six wnrlr-r- c
The Herald and News believes

claimed the lives of two In Oregon.
Lawrence S. Russell, 25, Albany,

was killed outright when the truck
"1 often wnnHor what ..... i

Children's or Gal'l

SOCKS
school students presented a pro-
gram of readings which they had
used In the try-ou- for the coming

happened if I hart i...t v. 4 99cBy JKAN OWEN8
Members of student congresstin- -" I. -- y

he is the type of man the Klamath
country in particular and Eastern
Oregon in general needs to repre-
sent this district in Congress.

Superbilt, guaranteed pr..TJi ca'wena listening tothe he mused. have been somewhat busy lately,
he was driving collided with a
train at an Albany grade crossing.

Delmrv Dale Albert, about 20, of
the 65th Troop Carrier Squadron,

speecn festival.
Refreshments were served at the

conclusion of the evening.
since it is the coming of spring

.
nlm what dvice he Klamath County needs an agile and with it spring activities.

The nominating committee met stationed at the Portland Alrbase,
suffered fatal inurles when a car

and determined representative now
more than ever before on who today to discuss students who willwircer now.....

, 2":, he said, "except maybe
bv l!,irh!.m' 0181 "othtoR happens

oe eligible for holding next years'will devote his energies to the De-- he was driving collided with a
truck on the Oregon side of the

Hoop Stars Get
Honor At Dinner

SALEM Ifl Gov. Douglas Mc-
Kay, strong supporter of Gen. El-
senhower, filed Wednesday for

to the Republican national
convention from the state at large.Former U.S. Sen. Rufus C. Hoi- -
man; Portland, also filed for Re-
publican delegate at large, but he
didn't say whom he will support.

Other filings:' Alf. O. Nelson, Silverton, for
convention from state at large.

, Kenneth E. Brown, Silverton
Republican, for Marlon county dist-
rict attorney.

student body offices. Chairman of
this committee, which consists of
a student representative from ev

culiar problems of this area, and
the particular and present burni-
ng- problem, that of land and wa NYLONSInter-stat- e Bridge. The driver of

the truck suffered minor' inurles.
ery class, is Tom Murdock. Otherter, is the type of thing in which

Giles' French is interested.
MERRILL Nine members of the

Merrill High basketball team, and
their manager Raymond Mattson,were guests at tho regular dinner

QUITS
SALEM Wl E. C. Hallcy, dep.

members or the committee are
freshmen; Dennis Todd and RoThe next few years will deter Pair

uly warden at the State PenitentiaCollege Head
Loses Battle

ry, said Tuesday ne win resign
mine whether Klamath County and
with it the Klamath Basin will go
ahead, stand still or fall back. To

berta Kittredge, sophomores;
Loomis and Bill Davenport;

Juniors; Shirley Sehorn and Calvin
Gilmore and seniors; Marilyn Ger--

July 1.

Halley, 69. has been with theEmery c. Ingham, Portland, for YT
M daid

delegate to Jjemocratlc national ber and Tom Murdock. Student
go anead, full use of the area's
water and land resources must be
realized, and it apparently is a Job

meeting oi tne Merrill Lions club.
Secretary Harvey Denham read a
financial report on the 1951 Potato
Festival, and tho board of directors
have allotted the following sums to
be spent on. community projects;
$200 to sproy the town and sur-
rounding area for insect control:

prison for 31 years. His successor
has not been named.convention irom uura district.

ANNAPOLIS Mrf In t..ti....iCatherine Holtz, Medford, for
' delegate to Republican national delegates yelled the University of

that will require cooperation of the
federal government. No private
agency is big enough. SO Gauge - IS Denier

The Habomal Islands and Shlko-ta- n

consist of a half dozen islands
and numerous small formations In
a chain off Northeastern
Japan.

jr lr f tv as in 1in a couple or three years thechamber early. Thursday morningin a tumultuous nnthi,rt f

$250 for Improvements on the ath-
letic field; and $150 for the recrea.
tlon park.

Bureau of Reclamation is to have
completed a survey of the KlamnuumsL nis l&ftt--m nitta

Fint
Quality!

If the house numbering project Isath Basin an overall plan of deeffort to get more building money.Dr. H. C. Rvrri ho .1 undertaken, Morrill Lions will be
Discussion was also centered on

what to do about the new members
who were unable to attend the In

velopment taking in agriculture,
power, fish and wildlife, the In-
dian reservation, forests, national
parks and is to come up with rec-
ommendations as to what should
be done to further use the re-
sources available.

itiation. .

the sponsoring organization.
At the next regular meeting

March 17, zone committee mem-
bers will be present from the two
Klamath Falls Lions club, and the
Bly club. Places were set for 18
members and 10 guests.

' ij Willie- -
haired president, was put to rout Inan uprising finish to the y Leg-islature that probably was un-
matched in Maryland history.The storming delegates accusedthe president of "political chican-
ery, dirty work In the lu.t hm.

A nlea was made bv scranbonk
keeper Shirley Sehorn for mater
ial for the book.

convention from state at large.
Sen. Thomas R. Mahoney, Port-

land, for delegate to Democratic
national convention from state at
large.

John M. Winkler, Portland, for
Democratic presidential elector.

Carl Anderson, Portland, for del- -

Circul Judge Frank J. Lnergan,
, egate to Democratic national con-

vention from state at' large.
Circuit Judge Frank J. Lonergan,

Portland, for reelection.
Leo M. Kaufman, Scappoose Re-

publican, for state representative.
Leon 6. Davis, Hillsboro, Repub-

lican, for state representative.
John Dickson, Fortlond Repub-

lican, for state representative.
Olga A. Freeman, Eugene Demo-

crat, for stnte representative.
Sidney Leiken, Roseburg, for

delegate to Democratic national
convention from fourth district.

Al Flegel. Roseburg, for delegate

If that plan meets with favor
for asking for $578,000 In bonds of the people of the Klamath Ba

MEN'S

oody elections are always held in
the spring of the year, usually In
April. Date for this years' election
has not yet been set.
Student body president Tom Wells

appointed a committee at the last
student body meeting, whose duty
has been to order badges for the
rwmbcrs of the traffic squad to
wear while they are on duty in the
riaTIs.

Students decided at their meet-
ing that the traffic squad mem-
bers should have some means of
identification and these badges
were ordered to fill that need.

Serving on this committee are
Ted Cobo, John Oliver, Joan Estcs,
Forrest Rutlcdge and Marcia Wil-
son.

French club will hold Its elec-
tion of officers sometime In the
latter part of March. This was de-
cided at the recent meeting of the
French club.

Money-makin- g projects were dis-
cussed and lt Is hoped that enough
can be made to allow the club to
have both a party and another
banquet this year.

Pins are expected to arrive nbout
tho middle of March, according to
Mildred Mitchell who is in charge
of ordering them.

just, oeiore adjournment.
When he was spotted whisperingto one of them thov IbM,

sin, it will have to be sold to the
Department of the Interior and to
Congress which appropriates the Guaranteed
money. And there s where thethe 180 year old State House witha defening chorus: ,

1 year Plui TaxKlamath country will need a
"uei out! Get out!"
The universitv nrcirint iiav

'61
i

9'i
The Herald and News believes

Yrist Watches
WOMEN'S

Wrist Watches
Giles French is Qualified to do thehis heels, off the floor and ud intothe enectalrti..' alia.., Job, with the help of such men as GuaranteedHe heard the delegates vote

against his extra money,
Hen. ouy cordon of Oregon and
Rep. Clair Engle of California's
2nd District.

1 year Plu Taxto Democratic national convention
from fourth district. Partisan politics had nothing to

do with reaching this decision.

The senate, which had already
gone along, promptly receded.

It was the first time he had suf-
fered a Legislative setback in 15
years as president of the univer-
sity, .

sam ooon, state senator, Is also
candidate for the Republican

nomination to Congress, and so is
Lt. Ernest Hinkle, the latter an
Air Force officer living in The

ITTTTT.TlXlHTTti.Dalles but in active service now
Clip INt

QVIRINO ASKS PACT
MANILA im President Elpldlo

Quirino said Thursday the Com-
munist movement is gaining mo-
mentum in Southeast Asia an fast.

OREGON FOOD
STORES

4480 So. 6th .2410 So. 6th - 1749 Oregon Avenue

and stationed in New York. Both

SHIPYARDS TO OPERATE ,

TOKYO, W Japan's former na-

val shipyards will be allowed to
operate at capacity after the peace
treaty becomes effective, the news
paper Asahi said Thursday. Asahi
Bald the yards would build big
freighters for Japan's export trade.

For used typewriters and adding.
Machines .... Volght'i Pioneer

Offle Stipply, tit Main.

are shy on experience. Coon has
served one session in the State
Legislature, Lt. Hinkle none.

IARL MANCHBTU, (14 KImm'. Mmm Mill
NAM!
ADMUU ., Ph

the Philippines are "nractlcallv

SINUS INFECTIONS

DR. E. M. MARSHA
Sacceiifullr TresUt
F.ielBiIrt Mtlhod

tM No. 7lh rs.n. n
Ohlraraetl Phratotea

facing Isolation." Hecalled on the Probable Democratic candidates
are Ben Musa, State Senator fromU.S. and other Western powers to

form a Pacific Defense Pact "be
for It l too IMp."

The Dalles, and John G. Jones.
Orsnrte radio slullnn owner.

j

i


